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STONEWALL JACKELON At THE BAT* ce
TLE 01 OIIANCELLORSVILLE. st

al
The Tribute of a Federal Soldier to the t
Military Genius of "the Most Able Lieu- ti
tenant of our Civil War." fo

The fourth lecture of a series on the tih
civil war at the Lowell Institute, Bos- I
ton, was delivered some time ago by ti
Col. Theodore A. l)odgc. one o' the best bi
known men il Bostou military circles. S
lie served constantly in the Army of Si
the Potonmac (inl every volunteer reg it
ilental rnk up to that of colonel),

D

from the Peninsula, where he was th
with Kearncy, through Pope's and ba
Burnside's campaug)ns, and at Chan- 1t(
cellorsville and Gettysburg. of
The bill) ject of Col. )udge's lect ure

was "Chancellortville," and particu- w

larly the great ethtnk movenent wtf ow
StonewalI Jackson which turned the L
tide of war on the memorable second at
of May, 1862. 11
Col. Dodge related in detail the

movements of the Army of the Poto- h
mac which led to their ass(u ill .osi- i
tion at Chaneflorsv1ilh4, ii4fU'g es fero V
position of the t Wo ai.uiii iV1%u ttlf ti
contronted each other on the day o1 r
the great battle between. Lee 'and v
Hooker. Col. )odge says: k
The Arnm.- of the Potomac on Fri. 2

day night I .y huddled in the chpppa- <

raj aroudil t:hencellorsville, inisteed Q, I
Occupy. a" they might, a well definel t
position on the open ground in fronnt I
Bank's F.rd. Gradually diuing tie.
night the several corps drifted, weary i
ain disheartened at this unexplainuedcheck in the tnid.t of'success, into the e

position which they had taken upl at'er I
erossing the yiver, without any idea of
lighting there. The einc Was this a
haphazard one, on the worst conceiva-
ble ground, where cavalry wits useless,
artillery conllned-to' the roads or tona
few opent Spaces, anlinfantry hidden
or paralyzed.
During this night, while the Army r

of Northiern Virginia was moving into
position in front of its gigantic, but
apparently unnerved enemy, Lee
and Jackson developed a plan for an 1
attack upon our right, which, though
posto..on high groutnd, was really in
the air. Lee m:ay have originated the
plan, but it bears a distinctIy Jack-
sonian flavor; and, surely, without t
such t lieutenant to execute it, Leoe
would never have dreamed oi makiing
such a risky iov4k.",The ..plan gav.eJacksoit ubout 24,000 men.i wij hich
to undertake a march around our
right flank to n4 position wher1e lie
might cut its off 'from Uniteil States $Ford. It. was uit rahatzardouls, for it
separated a sinall arm1y in the uresence
of a large one. It Was jtiliable only
on tihe grotnd that I loower evidently

ant to retain the defensive; that, the
mtovemnent Wouldhbe screetned fro in his
eye by thle woods; that there ;eemued
no nore available plan, that Some im-
mcfliate action was ateutianled. Had
it fatiledt, it woulti have inet the ccu-
sure of everv soldier. No maxim of
tactics appi*s to it so well as the
proverb, "Nothing venture, nothinggain."

Although Jackson's corps had been
oil 'oot and.partially engagel for soie
thirty hotur , the men set out on this
new miarel witti cheerfhul alacr'ity'.
Thney coul always fol low "'Old Jack''
w ithi their eyes shut. Stuart's cavalry
masked tine advaince. -Jackson did nlot,

knnow that, his coluin would have to
paiss some1( open' giroin(d ini ill View (of
our line att iJdwdll's uintil too iate ton
hnave it fbiiow a better cnn'eanledl rotte.
Early 'Slt urday lmrniing tine move-
mleint was discover'ed by ine :i corps,
ndi a r'econnoissannce was push~Ied out,
to etibarirass its aidvance. Alter some
trouble ann a slight amfii stc-
cessfunl at1tack? Birney' ascertajined
and1( reportedl that Jlackson was
mnovinng over to Otte right. The 60in-|
ciusion whnichn liooker drew fr-oniai-i',
fact wais apparei(~it Iry thaut ee wvas re-
tre'at.nig. .Jackson menwi le keVpping
,
Sickles bitsy' ti a l.mall lear- gitard,
ad van.e(<l tal nig t.he Bro'icj road dti i,
toward afltrnoon, lie wiapthbreast amad
ini time rear ot our righnt hnk. *VWileI
he was thuns almnassing hi's meni to tuake
thne Atny ot'tihe P'otomac -in reverse,
Ilooker Cointipuneda to athorize Sickles.
to deplete th'ie thnt atchi'ed w'ving by
snendiing a large part otf i's availabie
stretngLn (Barldw, Birbney; WVhipple
and (3earv in, patt-somnu 1b,000 mienl)
otii ini the wvotids ipi the hpe of' cap-)ttiriing tine for'e wiebnil halli long 'agt,
eluded'his grasYlind was readf to fail
upoogy1O'rlear. ,1lookers's riatht flanki
of liar'e 10,0Of0 ,tneu \vas chig leiely
isolated. And yet, thon~ughi ~couts,
pickets find an actual atgk at
33 p. ii. provetT' .beyond" peradiven-.turie, Jacksohi's ptpseince at, this pnoint,* ooker allowved this flank to be hebnt
by an unntried corps compo3ined of' tihe
mlost 'iheterogeincous andt unitrtnstwor-
thy eleginents in the Army of' thme Poto-
mac..3I'his marchn. of' Jacksnn's'uiight at
first blush,. have. bieen colnstrtc by
fookor to lie either, 9. reh-e4 or
strategic mar:ch .by IAge to neygW ni
or to be at thnreat'ened (lngqtant.Eithe- rn4htvye beein p'ccomnpnedby3 tine .pame11 fic'Ticai Symtom~Ils wihnich,.
nlow atppeared. If thne formeri, flooker
had his optioni to attack at, ant early
or late period, more or less vigorously,
as ighnt appear best to im. hhlooker
afteirwarid claiimed that lie believed inthe tflank attack. But the testiimolny of
his diisppttchies at the tnimne Qindls hmridiing bothi"hIor1elk, tna~lid .Ilcted onlthe metreant. thnepfy. At 6:30 a. mn. inehind nnutifl.ed S(ocutu amul loward to,look ont ait; ypJrt'e: or a flaink attack
and tp inhsti neavy reserve'ns to eet
onne. fle telegr'apned %dgwick at -1:10
p. in., "WPe .klnow that.thne Ceemy is
flyinge, tryi ng to save thle tralh is." Iin
thne mneantimh1'le hand remoli,ve'd tine
hneavy re(servies inn qutio On Mind scent
theman ot(t on Sick Ins s wvilni goose chasecto the fr'on -H'le '1mmdIc o iniipectlin
of the r'ight exce'pt oine ealy) ini lhemformning.

Ilowardie:, conuilnug oti thie night,mnisled by .iHooker'% orders a111ndaanvi,heJld to thne r'etr'eat thneoi'y. lie hand, I
on tihe r'eceip)t of the 0:30 ordler, dhis- <posed Barl'owi's.brIgadea)nd(hiretIserve I
ar'tiller'y so as to resist an 4ttack al ingI nhike, buit IBarlowI hadl beelln'(rdered i
by Ho(oker' to join Sick-les. Gen. fi
Dcvetns madec several d(istitnct attempltsto nipess4 on ilowvard thne dlanger' of gan attack, but tine atter- toohe his coloir tias well as his orden's, frotm tine COm- dimatnnder of tine army. (Gey. Cam-i

aSchurz, tinder Wvhom I served that reday, also held si rongly to the flank II
attaick tncory, and' n'tres of mbni in il
tine lih corps, after' the picket fight on.of 3:30 p. mn., t'nhly belIeved t,hat U
elnother' attack would be maitde in the hIsame place. Commion gehnerosity to hithe meomo'ry of hlooker, '#ho was ahglant aind successfnl carps commiand.erlads us to.(hik that .t thne timie

na this Une o( dean",On Sunday at Oytlghuart,w sceee a ran n

a e

ttan by s

SQur arillery .nd duddt an eqagtl infantryWee on te ridge below, consisting of Vientire 3rd corps and Williams of rg12th corps. Anderson and MCLaws, tl,h 17,000 men still confronted
qary and Ilancock with 12,000. Rey-ojds had arrived during the night,ut was posted on the extreme right, I
way from the scene of actual hostili- c
es. No other troops were broughtnto action. Thus the superior tacticsf the enemy enabled him to oututo-
Her us at every. poiut of atteak,.whileu equal number of available UnionIroops lay upon their arms close by,vitnessing the unneeded 'slaughter ofheir coira es.
The attack of the Confoderates be-

Iaii shortly after daylight, with "Jack-
lln" for a watchyord, and w gallant
io the extreme. Anderso, khshed inrn our left centre, as Stuarf did op the
right centre .ljoth contending [oK the
Ubancellor House, which b'arred their
possession of the ti'npike. No praise
is too high for that staunchness-of theattack br the stubbottmesslf.tf.de-
fence; but, aftet- heavy tighting ditringthe entirE forenoon, the art y of the
Potoraa yielded to the Confederate
pressure and-retired to a 'trew lihte
already prepared by its tnginedre,and which had its apex at the Wi#ito
I1ouse. Tlt,4e toes not alloW the
barest detilss of this btrugglb .tQ' be
oetered upon. bufice it to. sa. that
the jo.ip'f the' 3rd, 12th and 2nfl - rp-
of 4.000, 3,000 and 2,00d're4per4velyetfectually gauges the bitterness of the
contesi. The Confederate~ loss was, if
anything, higher ttan outs during this
Sunday morning. Lee was re-fortming
for an assault upon our new line whet
rumors from Fredericksburi diverted
his attention.

Colonel Dodge also gives the reasons
which induced the Federal command-
ers after the battle to retire beyond the
Itappahannook. The total loss of the
Potomac army was 17,200; of the
army of Northern Virginia 12,300.
At the coficlusion of his- lecture

Colonel Dodge said:
The direct refult of Chancellorsville

was the second'invasion of the North-
ern States by Lee, which eniniittated
in the defeat of the army of Northern
Virginia two .tonths later on the hills
of Gettvsburg.

Tried by the rule of brilliant sncess.
against vast odds, Lee's work in this
campaign is searcely open to criticism.
''ho lero of the campaign is Thota
J. Jackson, the most able lieutenant of
our civil war.

THE CLUVERIUS CASE.

1)ocition of the Court of Appealr Soon to
be Auna.eed.

It. is understood that the Virginia
Court of Appeals will render a deci-
ston in the Cluverius case in about
three weeks. Of course as to what
will be the effect of (hat oipnion can
only be a matter of conjecture. Taken
altogether, this case is otte of the most
notable ones known in the criminal
history of the State. The dead bodyMi.s Fanny Lillian Madison was
toutnl in the reservoir more than a
ye ir ago. The prisoner was arrested
a few days later, and his trial followed,resutintg in his conviction a few
tmonths subsequent. Ftom that timne
until now noet a single new p)iece of
evidentce has been discovered which
throwvs the least light on thte dark
mystery which surrounds the death of
the young girl whose body was found
in the city reservoit that cold, dreary
March mortning. If there is any one
besides the condamned man, who is
waiting so anxiously for the decision
of the Court of Appeals, who catn
throw any additiontal light upotn thatrragedy, lhe or. she has not made it

The prisoner's conn.el think they
have tmadet out a strong case, atid
while they have little to say, are pro-
)hbly somewiqat hopeful of obtaiting
a favorable dee'ssotn for their client
from the Court. The strongest pomnts
In the exceptions made to the rulitngs
of the lower tribtunal are the admis-
mion of the- n'ate written b)y the deceased
from the American Hotel to thte ptris-
oner ont the ntight she left that house
for the last time, andI the lettet knownt
as the "Laura Curtis letter," written
by the dead girl. This missive was
intended to furnish an excuise for her
sndden departure from Mrs. Dicker-
SOn'sM for Utichjmond. It was itn the
handwritinig of Lillian Madislon, and(
the theoty Is the girl Wrote it and
mailed it here to the prisotner, who
remnailed It to the deceased. This let-
ter purported to be from Miss Curtis,
of Richmond, requesting Miss Madi-
sont to accomp~any an munt ot' the form-
er to 01(d Poitt as compation. The
correspondence was of course a forge-
ry, atnd initend(ed to deceive the dead
girl's employer, attd avoid arousing
suspicion as to the object of hter visit
to iTihbmond. The mystery of the
tragic death of the betrayed girl, the
intricate legal points involved in the
trial of the prisoner, antd the cool self.
possession mtatifested by the lattetr,have allI tended to add to the intere-stint the case.

Annoying the Prestient.
'The unnmatriedl Preident has a hard-

er time in the White hIouse than peopleimagine. iIe is besieged in matrimo-
tnial schemes from all quarters. Let-
ters on the subject of marriage ate
V -ittetn to hint, antd I doubt not that
Cleveland htas reeived a ttnmbe ofbarefacedl proposals during the pasyear. Arthur used to get ench letters,
and( .Jerg Bhtick onice said that when he
was In Butchanatn's Cabinet lie used to
receive proposals of marriage from
ladies who wanted to presetit their
claims for the Pre<4ident's hanud thrtonghihim. Dumring thte last adinisttationi
a female crank called at the WhIite. I
Ilouse wvhile President Arthurt was in

the WVest and said she did not like to

hear of the Presidetnt paying so ;nurch

atteontion to the fudian*. -She feareu l
ie might become infatuiated with a d
quiaw, and in order to save the unation d1
rom such a calamity as an Indian wife i

nthe' White fhonse she would eventi

serifice herself upon Arthnr's matri- e
ionia.l altar.-- Washington Letter. ti

Whata Missstpt Plot Uays. st
Capt. D. M. liggs, who Is well sinown at New Orleans aud along the U

fississippI river, says, "I have been a

aff'ering from Dyspepsia for the.past er
Yo years, and from broken rest by Ii

wvere pa?ns in the beweie and IC d- ai

eye. 1 tried-eveit niedI e re~. ri

rehdad for' these -diqey:t(a d<
meess At last I nae e, b'otI f

htrown's Iron Blitter,, whlph provM a f
erfect sacees in my eae." at ca~I

11 liver, kidney and malarial diseaee.' Vi
--Mr. Tilden tells inquirers that his I1I

ealth has uch i..o..d.

believed that that enemy as re- d
siting. Hisneglectof the ;itrraalerwiss oRimiul.. In hi llone 8

ntered all thb infomatlon Of Qon- biantly occurring chances. To him ci
.nu was reporttd each new cireum- oi
tee. His subordigates knew but va partial truth. They relied on him fe
r the initiative. f<
At 6 p. in., then, the situation was tI
is: The left and centre lay as before. ti
ward held the right, the "key of eo position," with 10,000 men, a half C
tgade of Dovens only astride the u
ke, the rest of of Devens's and b
hmrz's forces facing south, and a
cinwher massed at Dowdall's. How- td's best brigade was gone and there I
is not a man to support him between cuwdall's and Chancellorsville, for I
is portion of the line under Sickles a
d been advanced into the woods iarly two miles. On the right flank
this little .force lay Jackson's corps
over 20,000 men, *hose wide wingp,
e the arms (f a gigantic cuttlefish
ere ready to clutch it in their fatal
ubrace. To cover Jackson's march

catintervals during the day tappedthe lines in front, principalfy where.ncock lay.,
During all this afternoon Hooker
ida chanice handsomely to redeem

is Fri ay's error, i retiring into the
$dirbess. 'Wbfeff the^* re4n,lIfaot that Lee hadtdivild. his armymained clear. Lee, with the rightring, had but 18,000 men. -Hooker
new that he could not have more than5b000. Ile himself h d 70,000 splcn-ict troops. Ile cotild have crushed.ee 1Ie an egg shell, and then have
rne oS .Jackson. But, with a
nowledge of Jackson's habit of mys-cry, of his wonderful speed attnd fight-
ng capacity, a,d of his presence on
nr right, with all the means of knowl-
dge that this same right flank was
s)lated4)y two miles of impenetrablevoods from any supporting force, he
at still, folded his hands and ptientlyvaited events.
''ho lith corps was eating supper.

%rms Werostacked as the brenstworks
ooking south were but fairly sub-
tantial. Facing east were tione. Somie
areleasness was apparent, in that
mbulances, itmmunitibn wagons, pack
nules, and even a drove of beeves
vere close behind the line. Everyinc was at ease, though a few were
lot wanting In anxiety. Little Wil-
lerness Church, near by, endeavoredo stamtp ia peaceful air upon the war-
ike scene. The general feeling seemed
o be that 'it was too late to get up
nuch of a light on tiat day.
Jackson, in three lines, Rhodes ill

udvance, golston next and A. P. Hill
itilh corping up, lay close by. lIe had:aught hlooker's right in flagrantelelictu. At 6 p. in., the order was
riven, and 22,000 of the best infantry
n existence closed rapidly down uponhe flank of 10,000 of the least hard-
mned of the troops of the Potomac.Not the Old Guard, not Fiedrich's
tutomata, could have changed front
tnder the staggering blow. The fightwal .shirt, sharp, deadly, but partial
mly. All that man could do lDevine
id. Wounded, he kept the saddleand conmtandel; but the force on the

right was swept away like a cobweb
by Jackson's muighty besom. Some of
Schurz's regiments -made a gallantshow of resistance under the terrible
ordeal of friends and foes breaking
through their hastily formed lines
some melted away without burniigi a
cartridge. I.+chbeck's brigade t hrew
it5elf inito some breastworks con-
stru1cted acr*oss the road of Dowulal's
andit mlade a dlesperate resistanice. It
wi'as here that [Howard had asked leave
ti) place his line, blat hatd beeni refus~ed.
A ridge made the Iline well avai labile
I(or defence. The whole situation was
c)nfusion worse confounded. 'he
attack liad ben so sudldeni thait thle
stampi1ede of the regiments oni the ex-
tremue right swept away many of thoseo
which were endeavoring to fortmi near
the fork of the roads. The (rove of
beeves, t he frightenied tean,isters and
amibuilance drlivers. ilic:ers, servant s
and( hundi(reds of camp folitwers were
rushing b,lindly, seeking an escapefroim t he murderous hil ot'lead. ['he
enemyl~ camie onl withi r*emlors.ees steadl-
fa&stiuess. Never was an army mlore
complet41ely surp)risedl, morue abs'olutelv
overwhehned. 1"ew, even antong the
old1 soldiers, preser'vedl their calmness,
but, mlaniy d id theIir de;Ity. Thc higher
oflicCrs wvere in the thickest of' the fray.
An occasional stand would be made
onlly to be nuain brokenI. Everywhere
appeareti'd the evidlence of uniprepareu-

it is smnall- wonder that tile corps
mlade 1no resistanice wo)rthly the inme.
ltather wonder that, under tihe cir-
cumsntances.1 have detailed, the onset
ot Jackson was aic.tuially chlecked bythis surprised and oveninatched, this
telescoped force, ponlsidier'ably more
than an hour, at a ldss of one-third Its
effe:ctive strenglth. Could more have
been explected ?

Tile worthilessness of [Hooker's (lie-
)osi tloll now became app1arent. .Jack-
son's smaillI rear guard had been play--
ing with Sickles, wvhile his main bot vlad extinguished lloward. Nothingnow1 lay between Jackson and thehleadlquarlltern 0o1 the armv except a
difticult forest, thlrouIgh whIich a mass
of panic-stricken fugitives were rush-.
ig in (dire coinfusion out of range.
Llappily nlighlt was approaching, anId4ackso~n's troops had to be halted and
re-formned, is thlree lines having be-
come inuex tricably mlixed.
Anaerson hlad made a serious attack

4)1Onu ceintre so soon1 as the guns of
Jactksoni's corps wvere heard(, so that
Ilooker had noting at hand to throw
inlto. 1he gap but Herry's division ofthe ol 3rd corps. Other troops. were
too far awtay. This dlivision was nlowh,urrledl into position across the pike.
Thme artillery of the 3rd corps and
mIany guns of the 11ith corps were
a-semnbled on the Fairview crest.
Sickles faced about the I5,000 men1 he0had1( led into the woods, and dlisposedliuiiielf' to attack Jackson inI mlorepractical fashion. Between good use
oif several batteries, anmd a gallant

oharge by a hiand(ful of cavalry, a di-
b'erNlonl upon his flanmk was created,

v'hich, coupled to Berry's desperate

esistance and1( the heavy artillory fire
roml Firview, arrested .Jack son'sneet. It was after tis c'heek, while

econnoltrinlg in rront of his troops,

lat this noted soldiler recei vedl, froim
is own lines, the volley whmich inl-Icted en him a miortal wouand.

A midnight attack was made byckles upon Jackson. SIckles's claim k
at lhe drove the enemy back to now.ill's Is scarcely smbstantiated.' The si

tack had no particular result. Sickle. jg

gained once moi'e his oldl positionl at g,

azef Osove, which he tfielt udfll day- II

rht Sunday~morning, when he was a

'dered back to Chancellersvlje by aw)iker. The latter seemed unaware i

iw Important this.helgt asight prove

his own, [how .dan.gerons in Lee's amdos. For as his line hetre aae a

lient, it behooved him to 46truem.hen
by instsncahbhat r.st i an- j

UOME RULE FOR IRFLAND.
Mladstse OutliaAs his P-eposed Measures
for tb 1st"f auq Proteetion of the
Irish Peopl"..-A doneral n'ud Profound
Sensation.

Thursday was the day set apart for
.he sUbmission, by Mr. Gladstone, of
his home rule bill to the House ofDommons. From the moment of his
tppearance on his way to Parliamnont,the enthusiasm of the people knew nobnunds, and after he entered theHouse cheer after cheer greeted the
Premier, while the demonstration on
the pat t of the Liberals,and Parnelliteswas Ruch as was never ' before wit-
esse 1 in Euglarne. - In presenting. hisbill G.adstone said "the time. has ar-rived when both honor hand duty re-
:uire Parliainent to com6 to a decisive
resolution, and liberate itself fa'um the-restraints under which It has for lateiears ineffectually efruggled, and -re-
itore legislation to' its unimpeded
:ourse." lie calls for a harmonious

relation between Great Vritain and
hreland, such as Englishmei, Irishmen
and Scotchmen will have a like inter-

Dst in. He referred to the coercive
measures which have been in force
from time to time, and deprecated anyfirther resort to such measures, claim-ing that the first condition of civilized
life in Ireland demands that the people
have confidence in aud sympathy with
the laws goveraing therm. The solu-
tion of the problem lies in the estab-
li'hment af a Parlitament at Dublin
for the conduct of legislative and
administrative business, with an equit-
able distribution of imperial tnads.
The intention of the bill is that the

Parliamenat at Dublin shall be d'al in
charaacter, and comupo'ed of t "oorders,
each ut' which 411111 have power to
veto the acts o' tae other, tin Iir-st to
he composed t103 and the -ewomid of
20l6 inemnhers 'In a'nt *-irtht of the
Irish peers will continue to sit in the
Ilouse of Lords, iand Ihey will be
granted lhe option of havinig.c lite seats
in the first order of the proposed Par-
liament. The office of vicerov is to
remain, but to be non-political here-
after; the lrish constabularv will also
remain under the same authority as at
present. The proposed Parliament
will be empowered to deal with mat-
ters affecting trade and navigation,
coinage, wei.:hts and measures, and
po ta aair.'. The entire Iro'cecds
arising trnn cuistomlas and excise dulties
in Ireland will be held onr the benefit
of that country, the at'nds to be used
for Iie dischaarge of just obligati $
and the excess, if anly, IO be pt,n i)
the Irish exchequer. P'ower of inW
pIosing taxes is also :.-ranted, but it
shall not interfere with the preroga-
tive of the crown, in army, naval or
colonial matters.

Gladstone's iantrodncion of this bill
has prodnce.*d ia pra oi i tl sensation, as
well in Irelanld as in Ehngland. )oubts
are expressed t' the practicability of
the schenme. The l'arnellites object to
the ferature which gives the hereditary
nobilby, inl the proposed 4!h l'arlia-
ment, the right to defeat or, at all
event$, to stave oiff legislation looking
to the extension of popular rights in
Irelalnd. The progress of the measure
will be watched with witdespreald inl-
lerest.

PRLOIIITION IN GEORGIA.

What Senator olnuitt Saya of its Work-
lug in the Empire State.

nna'reply to 'a lettenr reenitly' receCive(d
by Seanator 4 'oiquia t fraomn a 'Virgininani
reliativ'e to tihe won'kinngs of prnohibition
in then Statec ot' Georgia, amnd pnerhiatpdlesirous of' knowing how to vote in
tine pr'ohibit ion coantest in Vir'giniai,
staid:
"Vr few words wvill do for' an an-

s*ver' to your' letten' of ianqutiry as to athe
e'tfect on taxataion amnd priopety v'alunes
in Geor'gina as the resul t of' pr'onhbtion.i
Tine allegation that these hnave been
affectedI intjurioutsly' is simtply' a device
of tine enemay. Then'e inas inot heen a
fraction of a miii added to oun' tnax in
Georg'ia by3 reason o1 prnohibition, nion',
Iaking values int Atlanta as an inidex,
inas there beean anny tallinag off' in real
estate prnies. In- my State, ais eerv-
whlea'e clse bunsines.ns is hnatinig nad
dnejeecd; hiut wili any' zealot f'or' wi<
key and whiiskey ciilizatio,n aand pr'os
perity say thnat omne millon of' wvorknmiean nowi out of empn~loyament1 inii
U~niited States nare thus pIaced b)ecaase
of tine stoppage or' reducttion of' their
w hiskey ration? I thuink it ~i high
time for' men to take iup thnein' siate
pencils and1 figurne out what ai "htoomi'
ini dlolarsi andn cenats is won'th to any
i)eoplie thnat has to he scurea'd by tine
degr'adat1ain and n'unin oft a lari'ge prio
por'tiona of thne popu'atioan wmho coin-I ributeI the '"b)1ood mrontev"' hat eanten's
unto tine bank balanices. In tine esti-
maationi of some of ouran atitr (lay
economnints tine n'edemption of ininnon'-
tail souls fr'om bru'ttishi enslnavemnent to
stn'oung dnrinnk is enatirely' too deari if it is
scure'd by a sinkimng in tademl qunota-
tionis, or ain incoanvemniet hii ndr'annce to
tine dtowvnward pliunge to per'ditioan,
temp,~or'al mand etennl, by closiang agr..tier groggeryi. This is tine stupid1 logic
of sian, defiaunt, hnardenecd aund dlesper-
anely selfish. We muist give tip such
putbic spirnit annd political econmv as
this, or standm by andi see oura Chrnistian
ci vi lizatlin tIn waritedl sud dlisgr'aced."

-Tne water' hans recedled fromn thne'ITumlian Mou nd field, near' Carnter'svilie,
Gha., and has lef't uncover'ed nares o'
skutlis amid bonos, mnany of' whuich are
of gigaant ic size. If thne or'igiananl famen
wiaw in l'pro'orin to some of' tine tinighiboanes that were fout nd thleirn ow ner'smusnnt hnave stoodn fourteenci feet high.
Miany curaiouns orantmennt s oh' shll ,br'ass and1( stoine hnave been foand(.

Some oi'the boie' wver'e ienlsedi in

allah vaults bunilt (of ston4es.
- A coan itistic placar'd has bieen>ostedinOa(ttowan, Kanisas, wvaring

>arents, gard'(ianns and1 tenachcrn thnat

he youung mrean ian tine mailit ia will lbe
inthlersiy slauighttcredm if' they shoot at
hne strikers.

ADtCEt' TaO ao''rnns.
ManS. waaNna.LW'S s'40T~NNo5 aa'P nshonnld al-

rays be usned for children teethning. It uoothen

tne child, noft'ns the gumna, aniays ail paIn,

arrsnW indr aoltl aeand nt' be'st remeirdy for
arrhet. Tyrant.v-flye 'tntsm a botln.
.f att 14Ja. yw

Tax 11*4TE VAPIT*,L,

Ogtyaaatrd--aAtT
(ot.vmIs, 8. C., April 10.-I have
ready mnent4oied tba# Moodyid Snkey, the great evbngelikts,'ere expected In the city. They
zached hero in due time, and began
ieir campaign against sin, the flesh
nd the devil. The meetings were
eld in the Opera House and that
ullding was crowded to its utmost
apacity. Seats for two or threemndred were arranged on the stage,nd the body of the house was filled to
verflowing with anxious and curious
fateners. From the amount of puff-
ng that these gentlemen had received
expected to hear something grand,
nit I am sorry to say that I was dis-

ippointed. and I am not alone in my
lisappointment. Mr. Moev's manner
s earnest and his style simple, but
here is little else to be said on the
mubject that could not be said 'for
)thers. He utterly failed to get liiaindienco u ler control. Althoughthe,re was th profotjndest silence dur-
ing his discourse, it was the silence of
Lhe curious and not of an audience
pell-bound by the eloquence of the
4peaker. lis attempts to excite the
emlotions fell fltt, though there were a

low earnest responses tp his appeals.
Comaparing the -newspaper-eports andconnents on the achievemeont of this
gentteman thoughout the North andiII England with the result' of his
work hern, I would say that he had"lo,t his grip." Without flattery to
home talit I honestly believe that I
have heard rtom Winnsboro piulpits
lte beautiful story of salvation toid
with nore eloquence, ald with t a
itUIch earnStnes$ as it was told here
by Mr. Moody. Do not mi>:under-
stantd ine -as harshly criticisint" one
who is earnestly striviiig to do goo'i
in his day and generation; for I believe
in his sincerity of purposo and lion-
esty of coniviction, tnd I earnestly
hope that the seeds that ho has sown
will not fall upon stony ground, to be
choked by thorns and thistles, but that
they will fall upon rich soil and bring'
forth a harvest of good. I simply
mean to say that in my humble opin-
ion Mr. Moody's rapacity for doinggood
has been overestinated. "A prophet
is not without honor save in his owini
country" and ifithe people who went
to hear Mr. Moody-people who came
in oi the excursion trains for that plr-
pose-would go to their own churches
arid listen, with one-half the attention
that they gave to Mr. Moody, to the
teachings of their legitinate pastors
and masters there would be little use
for these well advertised, sensational
affairs.
The meetings brought a great many

people to the city and were of consid-
erable benefit; doubtless, to the ner-
chaiits, the hotels and the railroads.
Columbia is waking up ant there

are many imuprovt"netts under way.
There are a number of new a<ores inl
course of consitruection on Main street,
aul new dwellings in other pIarts of
the city are being builf.
A base ball epideinic threateis the

city. An assuci:iion of bae-alilis
ha~ been organized, and it k said that
an effort will be made to have several
of the League gamesplayed in this citythis summer.
The coining nominations for State

otlicers are being mnildly di.cuissed by
those interested in p slitics. z.

I1LOODtHIff IN TEOXAS.

A Poiticat Riot ini Laredto---Five Mens
Killed asad Three Woundteti.

A special to the Gialvestou News
from Laredo, says'the intentse excite-
ment anda l.iwessniess which have pre-
vailed thecre for thne p)ast, fortnight cul-
minated last WVednesdav evening ini a
bloody riot. The immediate cause is
attributed bv many to a circular which
appeared Wednesdav morning, an-
nottncinig that the D)ernocratic party
wotuld hold funeral services at tou'r
o'clock in thle afternmoon over lie party
knownz there as the "Hnuarches."'
Directly after the appearanice of' the
circular, it was anisonncett that thle''Itiiarches"' party would prevent, byv
force, any sueh demuonstratiion. At
four o'clock the atiteets leading to thle
p>)int whence the D)emocratic p)artywas ahnetnneed to start, were block-
aded with armed men. For half an
hour the suIspenise was intolerable. It
wan then annlounced that theure wvould
be no effort to bury in efligy the de-
feated party. 'This had a patciftic et-
feect, and the crowd began to disperse.
Suddeiily the mus%ic of. the D)emo-
cratic baind struck up and the p)roces-Niont miovedl ont to andl dlowni Mini
street and1( tiurned into the street lead-
ig to the main laza. Wheni thle head

of' the coluilln had reached the front of
Marton's 4>re a party of tie;, armed
wviih Winichesterat and revolvers, charg-
ed the p)rocessionl. I nstant ly over one
hunmdred men't became engaged in a
dlead(ly conflict, and for half. an hour a
regular battle ragedh along the street
iiear the river.

Duiring the height of the cointlict a
smtall cautnon which had been nsed by
the lltnarchesa party, and wvhich is saidlto have been charged with nails5 and
atontes, was~tired dlowni the street. By5i o'clock the mob spirit was slupremen
and it was feiared that womeni and1chtildrent would be at thme mercy of the
rioters. A t this critical miomnent word
was dtispatchied to Coloniel Barutard,comjmndat at Fort Melntosh, that
the hecay fIring in the c ty was cauisedlbyv anm atack by Mexicnis f'rom the
ot her side~of the liio Grainde. It to'k
but a few momtents to double-quick
two comnpaies of itfantry into the

townt, before wvhomi the mob quickly

lispersed, anid in a short time every'

srmentd manm ott the street had hJ'B

weapons takeni away fram him1 anid

>r-der wvas restored. 'Te caulal ties,
o far as known, are five killed and(br'ee wounided.

iaDIemnde,td thme P'roof.
.Judge Montgomery had a queer' caserufore him at Da,vie Cqurt last wveek.
grav-headed man was arraignted fat

l%tturbingl religious worship. When '

to Itev. Air. Itund was preaching in cw mtost interesting p)ar-t of tie dis 4
>uirse, the brother jutmpijed up fr-om

me audience and said: "You arte
ang in yottr statemnenit; I dlemanidr-Iptural proof." iIe was asked to
tdowni, andl Mr. Itound1( pioeed(edith hissermnon. lie had not gone ihrhen the brother popped upi againi and

id : "I dlemandIscr'ipttural proof for
at statenmnt, sir." lIe was agmainiked to sit down anid be quiet. le~fused to do so, and persisted it hIs~ramnd for the "scriptural proom."rherenpon the preacher got down
om his pulpit anid 10ledlhi out. fle
as indicted for disturmbing the sor-

ices, and the onaly plea his lawyer

ade was that he hiad livedl ini Texasfleen year.; buit that was a clhieher.

-Concord (N m1. 'im.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARiA
CHILLS AND FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENFAL DEBILITY
PAIN IN THE BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER
TROUBLES

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed Red

Lines on wrapper.
TAKE NO OTHER.

FOR OCOUHS AND CROUP U8$

yOEE RF

yy

ZtET G9
The owetgtu, a gathered from a tree of the saenapsgrowihg a}eeg tba emall etreame in the 8oathern Btatea,

eootaina a etlieaitting erpeeborwt principle that loosens
thephNmpprodetagth early morning eogh and etan"s

letes tuhldto ro~w uQf the ftloe membrane In croup and
whooping"oo0Rhl. When combined with the hceling mut"Islanon proIpei he muliein plant of the old O.14.. pro.
toots In latoa's CutttoitnIta asaoT o" twaer (Uos AwNhopatNt the Onest known reey or C . OtpWhooping"Ceagh and Consumption; andro palatable,n
child I. pleased to take It. Ask roor dIrnegrlt for It. Fricq25e. and $1.WALTERA. TAYLOR, Atlanta, Ga.
Uee DR5. RIlOOERtS lIIRCKLEKIIFRRtY CO3RDIAL for

hara, Dysentery and Chirlden Teething. er sale bydrggs ts.

AURANT i
alcauso by a disordee condito ofthe LIVR
For all complaints of this kind, such as Torpidity of

(ecy Etiuetatlons an Burning ofthe 8tomach

Exhaustion before or after Fevert Chroni Dar.

Irreulartes incident to emalos, Bearing-dw
PanBc- STADflGER'SIIAMATIl
isInvluable, It is nOa anacea fo all diseases,

It changes the complexion from a wx, yello
tinge. to a ruddy, healthy color. It entirely removealow, gloomy spirits, It is one of the BEST AL-
TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, and ia A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADICER'S AURANTI!
For ealo by all Druggists. . Price S$1.00 per bottle.

C*F. STADICER, Proprietor,
140 SO. FRONT ST.. Philadeiphia, Pa.

I an in .w bree'dinog from ird, tat scoEfronii u5 toIn poin~tilb El>s Si.0 per ;it
tinig oft 1. Ch~Iicks, this fall, at $2.50 pe
trio. Eggs packdl (.triefi:Iv iln baskets4Failr htch' gun tanteedt. Foi-tfilther il
forlunation, addruIls

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin ;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

SHLEY0OL
Theo stluible.';uanoI is'lhighily conIcenltralGratde Fsrt ili zer foral'cl crop. .

AShlLEY COTT'JON AND) CORN COMI
two) (rojps andi also largely usedl by tile Tru<
ASil IEY ASil ELEMENT-A very chti

tiljztir for Cottoni, Corn atlidl Small (rnii

ASilLEY D)ISSOL0VEJ lIONE; AMIHILI
(Graden-for useC (alonet andi inosthAilJOIIentI

publieations of thet Companely, address~i
THlE ASHLEY PHOSI1

Nov25li.ly___

JOHNSON'& LINMI
oeicaahotutely*Ueadhighly oon-

se b ig ene a ta

Men Think
they k'now all about Mustang Lin.
iment. Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

"XOTHEES'
FEIE1D 1"

NO More Teror I Not only shortens
the time of labor and
lesons the intensit

N'aMore Pain! of "ain but, h.greatly diminishes the
danger to life of both

-No More Danr!nter andchlild, anBagr leaves the mother in a
,O condition highly fa-

yvorable to speedy re,,
Mothr0 Chld,cry, and far lessother or Child. liale tonflooding, cot.

vul ions, and other
alarmingsymptoms
incident to siow orThe Dread or 1painful labor. Its
truly wonderful efflca-Mother hood cy in this respect eu-
ttitles it to be calledTrans!ormtett to TIlE M O T HE R'8
FltEN) and to be

Eranked as one of theflP life-savIing remedies
of the nineteenth ceu-
turv.

Pnd hlron the nature of
the case it will of

YJ cours,e be understood
that. we cannot pub-lish certificates con-
cerning this REMXDT
without wounding the
delicacy of the writers.

Safety and Ease;Yet we have hundreds
of such testimonialsom
file, and no mother
who has once used it
,will ever again beSuffering Womanwitlout it in her time
of trouble.

A prominent physician lately remarkedto the proprietor, that If it were admissiblet iake public the letters we receive, the"Mothers' Friend " would outsell anythingon tlhe market.
(F:NrI.Iu:iEN:D-l)uring my career in theprac"tie of metii"ine I use;. your "MOTH-Elt's FIU ENI)" in a great number of

cates, with the happiest results in everyinstance. It kces laior easy, hastens de-livery and recovery, andi INsUnEa SAFETY'n ito<rrit MOTttr AND C.urt.u. No woman
cai 1he mnduc'ed to go through the ordealwithout it after once using it.

Youtrs truly,
'T. E. 1'EN N INGTON, M. D.I'anluetto, ;a., .1ttunt 10, li t.

-e,l for our 'i'reat ise on 'Hlealth andliappiness of Womlian,'' iailedc free.
ilADF.tt t:. lE;UL.A'rou Co.,

Atlanta, Ga.

TRADE & MARK.

In1ih"'Wine growin ountries of Europe,
theuse effhis MedicatedWinois niversal.

Itis composedofthemostapproved.
VEGETABLE TONIC1hwhich are introducedio
generosWi. The very

'being its meodicalbassaitis canRdul
rec omnmended as a cure andproventiveo

F'EVERANDAGUE 9
1andallother diseases originating fromI i-malarirous causes

brpurif'yingthe
'

nnaimiproving the Secretionsu,Cheynio,
Rheumatism,Bloodpoisoning.acvrtain
careforDyspepsia,Cramp inthe stomach,
ainimmuediaterelief fbr Dysentry,CulI.,
Cholera-morbunsandikndred disease.,

Complainrt.ancidiseases ofthalmnas
excelilent appetizar', ania, *

TON I
without a r-ivait

inshortuFor invgoratigalheihms-oftho systemt,it isunequaltecf.
D-x O E!! E --

AsmalIWine-glassfuitthretime e day,
Sold by all Druggists and dealer.gmnurully.
TOPAZ CINCIHONA CORDIAL. CO,

5P.AR 'r NBU1G.5.0.
PrfceperBottle$I.OQ.

UJBLE )UANO,
ed Amnmoniated Guano1 a comiplete Eign

'OUJND -A complete Fertilizer for lsheae
kers near CJharleston for vegetables, etc.
ap and1 e'xce'llet. Non-A mmonialed Fer-

rop4, and1( also for F"ruit Trees, Grape

:Y ACID) PHIOSPIIATrE, of very Hi1gb

for the various attract e and instructive

PHI ATUE(0., Charleston,S. C.

ANODYNE
MAKEE

BL.OOD.U
e"* li*em n-t
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